“LET CHRIST GUIDE YOUR WAY”

“Remember That Thou Art Dust and Unto Dust Thou Shalt Return”
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Carl reminded us that a smile brings joy and costs
nothing to give. Fr. Nick presented us with the “holy cone” that reminds us to slow down and pay
attention during Lent.

SPRING PICTURES: Keeven Photography will be taking Spring pictures on Monday, March 28,
29, 30 and 31, 2022 There will be no sibling pictures taken this year.
As in the past, all students will be photographed individually and their pictures will be uploaded
to www.keevenevents.com for viewing and purchasing. The password will be: spring
Monday March 28: 3rd Kennedy, 3rd Wright, 6th Cornish, 5th Scheibe, 6th Schauster & 6th
Dillion
Tuesday March 29: 1st Borgmeyer, 1st Neff, 2nd Diewald, 2nd Meyer & 8th Hrabusicky
Wednesday March 30: Preschool Whitworth, Pre K-Velosky, 4th Donjon, 4th Ettling & 8th
Kassbaum
Thursday March 31: Pre-K Helfrich, KG Curry, KG Murphy, 7th Tolan & 7th Weiler
CHILDREN’S CHOIR: Mrs. Lundy is in need of a children's choir to sing at the 9 a.m. mass on
Easter morning. Children best suited for this are Grade 3-8.
Rehearsals for this mass will be
Monday April 4 from 3-4:15
and Monday April 11 from 3-4:15
HELP WANTED: Immaculate Conception School is seeking a Technology Coordinator/Teacher
Check out our website for more details: http://www.icscolumbia.org/job-opportunities.html
HELP WANTED: Immaculate Conception School is seeking an after school latchkey director.
Hours: 2:30-6:00. Contact Mr. Gregson dgregson@icsmail.org if interested.
K of C LENTEN FISH FRIES: The Knights of Columbus will be holding their drive-thru-only fish
fries on Ash Wednesday, March 2 nd, and Fridays, March 18th, April 1 st, and April 15 th. They need
help on any given fish fry day from 2pm until 7pm. Duties would include, but are not limited to,
cutting and breading fish, cooking, plating, traffic control, dish washing, clean-up, and order
taking. Your flexibility is appreciated, as needs change throughout the day. We request anyone

interested in helping please email the Knights at gk@kofc6165.org or go to their website at
www.kofc6165.org to sign up online. Come enjoy good fellowship and fun times while helping a
great cause.
FATHERS CLUB: Donations Needed: The Fathers Club needs donations for our Barrel of
Booze raffle for the Zac Epplin Golf Tournament. If you can donate a bottle (or two or three!!!) of
liquor or wine, please drop it off at the school office. You can also contact Brian Boyd at
314-591-2693 and he’ll come pick it up. We’ll be collecting donations through Tuesday, April
26th. Thank you!!!!
STATIONS OF THE CROSS: Feel free to join our students every Friday during Lent for the
Stations of the Cross at 2:15.
GIBAULT INFO:
Gibault is celebrating 50 years of theater this year. To celebrate this occasion the spring musical
(The Wizard of Oz) will include a special fundraising performance on Wednesday, April 6 with a
dinner theater. The doors will open at 5 PM. Appetizers and salad will be served with Act 1.
During the intermission dinner will be served and then desserts will be served with act two.
Tickets will be $350 per table or $50 per person. Reservations can be made by going to
actorsattic.square.site
Please contact Beth Johns at kidaprn@outlook.com. with any questions.
Registration for the Gibault Class of 2026 is this week! Registration will be held on March 21
and March 22 from 5-8 p.m. Please sign up for a registration time on one of these dates using
our Sign-up Genius Link: https://bit.ly/GCHSreg22
There is still time to apply. Contact Kelly Day at kday@gibaulthawks.com for more information
on how to become a Hawk!
Visit Us!: It’s always a great time to visit Gibault! We welcome 7th-8th graders and current high
school students as Shadow Visitors. The best way to learn about life as a Gibault Hawk is to
spend the day as one! The whole family is invited for a Private Tour where you can ask
questions and see our campus.
Schedule your Shadow Visit or Private Tour at https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire.
We’re #gibaultproud of: Elayna Hermanns (Sts. Peter & Paul Parish) for being recognized in the
Hawk Spotlight; Noah Newton (Immaculate Conception Parish) and Brennan Wills (Sts. Peter
& Paul Parish) who were selected as members of the All-Sectional Scholastic Bowl Team; and
our February Artist of the Month, Ella Range (Sts. Peter & Paul Parish).
QUOTES OF THE WEEK: The 4th grade class was taking advantage of the awesome weather
this week by going outside for class. As they were going out the door one of the students said,
“Wow, it smells like something out here.” This resulted in another student commenting, “Yeah, it
smells like the wilderness.” (I never did ask what exactly the wilderness smells like.)
I had to have a little talk with Mrs. Borgmeyer’s 1st graders this week about their behavior at
recess. After I was done giving my lecture I asked them, “Who is watching you all the time?”
One boy replied, “The cameras” and a girl replied, “Santa”. (We eventually got to Jesus but it
took a while.)
Thursday Mrs. Whelan was dressed up as a leprechaun as she was doing morning crosswalk
duty. I asked a kinder if he thought we could catch that leprechaun and without missing a beat
he replied, “That’s not a leprechaun that’s a Mrs. Whelachaun.”

PRAYER LIST: Denny Voegele (grandfather to Xavier), Olin Gossett (cousin to Ian and Zoe
Klingert) Diane Corzine, Larry Pelker (grandfather to Steven Schaefer),Thomas Moll
(grandfather of Mrs. Ettling and great-grandfather to Noah and Alaina Ettling), Mike Conrad, Ken
Cress, Peg Aasheim, Anna Smugal-Ingram, Charlotte Bender (grandmother to David Callico)
and all those serving in the military.

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide experiences
to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of our students
within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the tradition of the
Catholic Church.”

